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TI-E NOCTUIDiE, 0F NORTH AMERICA AND EUROPE.

(1il-si Pape,-.)

13Y A. R. GROTE, A. ÏM., BREMLN, GERMANY.

We have seen in severa,.l of my previous papers that the Owlet Moths,
or lVc!uidSe of teml)erate North America, the United States and Canada,
resemble most strongly those of Europe. The divergence lies chiefly in
the greater number of species belonging to the zoctizide fasciate, or
C'atocaince; and this is a tropical featurc, such forms becomning more
plentifuil as wve go southward, altlioughi Ga/ocala, the typical genus of the
group, does not seen to cross the equator, to which latter fact I have
al.ready called attention. Forms allied to .P/zcocyma (Zloinzqpter-a> and
belongiing to this group, intrude into thie European fauna, on the coasts
of the Mediterranean. From the fact that the Southern States reach into
thc. sub-tropics, the mountain chains forming no cross barriers, there is no
impediment to the range of southcrn moths, and a greater number of
species and genera of thiese extend into Canada and the north. The
resemblance betwvcii the .zVociiic, or zVoctiue izonjasciatcc of Europe
and North America, can be traced in that the leading, European genera
aire rel)reseflted with'us, and the species are even more numerous. Such
Ieading genera, about which genera of less importance cluster, are 4Lbat c/a
(Aeiron'c/a), ,Ai-otis, Iladena, JLz;,zcs/ra, IYliotzis, .Eustr-otia (£,ras/n-a,
Tr. non ITiibn). Mfie genus Ga/ocala lias ii 'North Ainerica its metro-
polis, whiere the nuinber of fornis, species and varieties reachies its maxi-
murn1. The fact that the forins run very close seenis to illustrate the
observation that in the North-Aierican fauna there exists an evident
tendency to the différentiation, or throwving off of species. Instances of
this may be cited iii the Lepidoptera, in the genera Arý-j'nnis, Go/jas,
Paj5i/io, li mar-is, Ca//iimzy la, Datana, G/isiocainba, Scoqc/osoina,
aniong niany others. As comparcd witl the North-Anierican species of


